Introduction
Chicken pox (varicella) is a highly cont agious skin disease primarily in children 2 t o 7 years of age. [1] [2] [3] The causat ive agent is t he Varicella-Zost er virus, a member of t he family Herpesviridae, which is acquired by droplet inhalat ion int o t he respirat ory syst em. 1 Following an incubat ion period from 10 t o 23 days, 4 small vesicles erupt on t he face or upper t runk. These get filled wit h pus, get broken and become covered by crust ing wit h an int ense sensat ion of it ching. Individuals who recover from chicken pox are subsequent ly immune t o t his disease; however t hey are not free of t he virus as viral DNA resides in a dormant (lat ent ) st at e in t he dorsal root ganglia. 5 Lat er in life when t his primary infect ed person is immuno-compromised, t he virus may become act ivat ed. 3, 6, 7 The viruses migrat e along afferent sensory nerves t o t he skin and eye where t hey replicat e and cause t he charact erist ic lesions. 7, 8 This react ivat ed form of chicken pox (Varicella) is t ermed Herpes Zost er. This report describes a HIV 2 posit ive pat ient who present ed wit h Herpes zost er infect ion which affect ed t he opht halmic branch of t he right t rigeminal nerve.
Case report
A 32 year old female present ed t o t he opt omet ric facilit y of Cent ral opht halmic clinic in Eket , wit h complains of burning sensat ion and deep lancing pain on t he surface of t he right eye, upper lid, ant erior scalp and forehead which followed soon aft er few days of fever, malaise and headache. Inspect ion showed skin lesions on t he right half of t he face, t he front al and t he nasociliary i.e. t he opht halmic branch of t he t rigeminal nerve which have formed crust ing ulcers.
The ocular signs were microdendrit ic ulcers on t he right eye which were most ly peripheral wit h few cent ral ones t hat abut t ed t he visual axis. The microdendrit es st ained wit h Rose Bengal. Anot her ocular sign on t he OD was t he presence of ant erior uveit is wit h a circumlimbal inj ect ion. There was t ransient diplopia wit h rest rict ed ocular movement when gaze was direct ed lat erally and upward due t o t he involvement of t he 3 rd cranial nerve. Funduscopic examinat ion revealed no ret inal involvement . There was no abnormalit y det ect ed (NAD) on t he left eye. Visual acuit y was OD: 6/ 60 and OS: 6/ 9. In addit ion t he pat ient disclosed a previous childhood hist ory of chickenpox during her primary school days, about 25 years ago. These signs and sympt oms were consist ent wit h Zost er.
Pat ient claimed t o have enj oyed a general good healt h t ill t his event , t hough agreed t o have recent ly lost some weight . The pat ient was referred t o t he st at e owned Immanuel General Hospit al, Eket for furt her medical laborat ory t est s. PCR t est for Varicella Zost er was posit ive. Genie II rapid HIV screening t est was posit ive for HIV-2. The CD4 + count was 350 cells/ ml blood and viral load was 100,000 copies/ ml.
In t he opt omet ric facilit y, pat ient was t reat ed for Herpes Zost er Opht halmicus (HZO) wit h oral Acyclovir (800 mg) prescribed 5 t imes daily for 7 days and t opical prednisolone acet at e (1%) 2 drops inst illed four t imes daily for 7 days. The pupil of t he right eye was kept dilat ed wit h At ropine (1%) of which 1drop was inst illed t hree t imes daily for one week.
Aft er one mont h, on appoint ment she ret urned t o Immanuel General Hospit al, t o t he Global HIV/ AIDS init iat ive of Nigeria (GHAIN) proj ect facilit y for her counseling. She was cat egorized " st age 2B" by t he CDC clinical and immunological st aging 14 and placed on Hyper Act ive Ant iret roviral Therapy (HAART): St avudine (30 mg) bid × 2/ 12, Zidovudine (300 mg) bid × 2/ 12 and Efavirenz (600 mg) noct e × 2/ 12.
Aft er 3 mont hs on her HAART, her CD4 + count was increased t o 1000 cells/ ml and t he viral load markedly reduced t o less t han 1,000 copies/ ml.
Her opht halmic and Acyclovir medicat ions prevent ed synaechia and t he chronic form of cornea ulcer. There was a t ot al resolut ion of t he kerat opat hy. The visual acuit y (VA) on t he right eye improved t o 6/ 12 by t he second mont h; and present ly t he VA st ands at 6/ 6 + on eit her eye. The pat ient also rest ored is a smoot h ocular mot ilit y wit hout t he experience of diplopia. Pat ient has been also wit hout t he experience of a post -herpet ic neuralgia.
Discussion
A Herpesviridae is a double st randed DNA virus, wit h t he out st anding propert y of est ablishing a lifelong persist ent infect ion in t heir host s by undergoing react ivat ion; wit h t he La agudeza visual fue de OD 6/ 60 y OI 6/ 9. Est os signos y sínt omas clínicos eran consist ent es con manifest aciones del herpes zóst er oft álmico (HZO). Los análisis clínicos post eriores dieron result ado de VIH posit ivo y la pacient e present ó un recuent o CD4 + de 350 células/ ml en sangre con una carga vírica de 100.000 copias/ ml. En consecuencia, la pacient e recibió t rat amient o con aciclovir (800 mg) 5 veces al día durant e 7 días para la infección del herpes zóst er. Asimismo, en el cent ro del proyect o HIV/ AIDS la pacient e recibió t rat amient o ant irret rovírico de gran act ividad (HAART): est avudina (30 mg) 2 veces al día, zidovudina (300 mg) 2 veces al día y efavirenz (600 mg) noct e 2 veces al día. La querat opat ía se resolvió complet ament e, la agudeza visual del OD mej oró hast a 6/ 12 en el 2.º mes y la pacient e no present ó neuralgia posherpét ica. Act ualment e (3 meses después), su CD4
+ ha aument ado hast a 1000 células/ ml. La posibilidad de infección por VIH siempre debe considerarse en pacient es menores de 65 años con herpes zóst er oft álmico. react ivat ed infect ion being clinically quit e different from t he disease caused by primary infect ion. 3 Varicella (Chickenpox) and Herpes zost er (Zost er) are different condit ions caused by t he same herpesviridae called Varicella Zost er. While Varicella is common in children, Herpes Zost er mainly affect s t he elderlies. 3, 8, 9 Throughout t he world t he incidence rat e of herpes zost er every year ranges from 1.2 t o 3.4 cases per 100 healt hy individuals, increasing t o 3.9-11.8 per 1,000 individuals among t hose older t han 65 years. 8 The current t heory of et iology is t hat aft er an at t ack of chicken pox and it s at t endant viraemia, some virus spread along t he sensory nerves from t he skin lesions t o be ret ained in t he ganglia adj acent t o t he spinal cord (dorsal root ganglion) or t he semilunar ganglion in t he base of t he skull. 7, 9 Lat er, under t he influence of t rigger fact ors part icularly reduced immunit y by such fact ors as psychological, physiological st ress, age or AIDS, t he virus react ivat es and migrat es along afferent sensory nerves t o t he skin and eye where it causes t he charact erist ic facial lesions. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This is direct ly t he result of viral infect ion, ant igen-ant ibody react ions, delayed cell mediat ed hypersensit ivit y react ions, denervat ion and ischaemia induced by vasculit is.
Approximat ely 15% of all cases of Herpes zost er affect t he front al, lacrimal and nasociliary branches t hat is t he opht halmic division of t he t rigeminal nerve. 9 The condit ion is t hen referred t o as Herpes Zost er opht halmicus (HZO). The HIV posit ive populat ion have a 15-25 t imes great er prevalence of zost er compared t o t he general populat ion 10 and t he risk of developing HZO has been report ed t o be 6.6 t imes higher t han t hat of t he general populat ion. 11 As occurs wit h ot her opport unist ic infect ions in HIV, Herpes zost er can be more debilit at ing wit h great er skin and ocular involvement s. HZO is usually described by a prodrome of fever, malaise and headache which t ypically herald t he neuralgia component which precedes t he cut aneous lesion of HZO. The neuralgia varies from it ching, burning sensat ion t o severe deep boring or lancing pain which is eit her persist ent or int ermit t ent . These may t ot ally resolve wit hin t he rst 4 weeks. Trigeminal neuralgia is caused by demyelinat ion of t rigeminal sensory fibres result ing from compression by an overlying blood vessel or in lt rat ions.
The skin lesions of Herpes zost er are hist opat hologically ident ical t o t hose of Varicella. 3 The rashes may involve one or all t he t hree branches of t he opht halmic dist ribut ion of t he t rigeminal nerve. 9 Init ially t he lesion is maculopapular and t hen becomes pust ular. The pust ules subsequent ly burst t o form crust ing ulcers ( gure 1). The involvement of t he nasociliary nerve (Hut chinson's sign) which supplies t he side of t he nose correlat es significant ly wit h t he subsequent development of ocular complicat ions. 12 Conj unct ivit is is common and always associat ed wit h vesicles on t he lid margins. This usually resolves wit hin one week. If chronic, a mucus-secret ing conj unct ivit is may be accompanied wit h lipid-lled granulomat a under t he t arsal.
Episclerit is occurs in about 1/ 3 of cases at t he onset of t he rash but it is usually concealed by t he overlying conj unct ivit is; sclerit is is much less common. When present , sclerit is frequent ly becomes chronic and gives scleral at rophy, while a neglect ed sclerokerat it is yields a progressive scarring of t he cornea.
Corneal complicat ions occur in approximat ely 65% of cases wit h HZO. Punct at e epit helial Kerat it is develops in about 50% of pat ient s wit hin 2 days of t he onset of t he rash. 10 The foci consist of swollen epit helial cells cont aining replicat ing virus. The lesions st ain wit h Rose Bengal and are usually peripheral, mult iple, raised, small and occasionally coat ed wit h mucous.
Microdendrit ic ulcers are also anot her mark of epit helial disease and appear wit hin 4-6 days. HZO microdendrit es are common and have no cent ral ulcerat ion or " t erminal bulbs" like dendrit ic ulcers. The ulcers are usually peripheral, broader, more plaque like and more st ellat e shape t han dendrit ic ( gure 2).
Nummular kerat it is is seen beneat h t he Bowman's membrane in 33% of pat ient s, 10 days aft er t he onset of rashes. The lesion is charact erized by mult iple ne granular deposit s which are surrounded by a halo of st romal haze. Lesions may resolve wit hout t race or become indolent wit h chronic cellular and lipid in lt rat ion t hat impair vision. 
U. Ubani
Disciform kerat it is most at t imes follows nummular kerat it is. It appears in 5% of cases 3 weeks aft er t he onset of rashes and usually cent ral in locat ion. If neglect ed t here will be scarring, vascularizat ion and deposit ion of lipid.
Mucous plaque kerat it is develops in about 5% of cases at any t ime from t wo weeks of onset rashes. It is marked wit h a sudden onset of ciliary inj ect ion and mucous plaque deposit s on t he surface of a diffusely swollen corneal epit helium. The whit e-grey plaque is adherent t o t he surface epit helium, wit h sharply demarcat ed margins and may be branched or linear. The plaques disappear aft er 3 mont hs leaving a faint diffused corneal haze.
The neurological complicat ions are cranial nerve palsies part icularly of t he 3 rd cranial pair. Recovery occurs spont aneously wit hin six mont hs. Opt ic neurit is occurs in about 1 in 400 cases.
Many cases of acut e ret inal necrosis associat ed wit h Varicella-Zost er virus are wit hout ot her clinical feat ures of varicella or zost er infect ion elsewhere. 9 Hence a laborat ory diagnosis for VZV is recommended in acut e ret inal necrosis when t here are no ot her ocular complicat ion or skin lesions.
A rise is specific ant ibody t it er can be det ect ed in t he pat ient 's serum by t est s like Complement Fixat ion, Neut ralizat ion Test (in cell cult ure), Indirect Immuno uorescence and Enzyme immunoassay.
When vesicles are present , diagnoses in t he laborat ory can also be made by st aining smears of scrapings or swabs of t he base of vesicles and mult inucleat ed giant cells are seen. These are absent in non-herpet ic vesicles. 3 Immuno ourescein st aining of smear can be used as well t o det ect int ra cellular ant igens.
In rapid diagnosis, in elect ron microscope examinat ion, Varicella-zost er virus speci c ant igens or viral DNA can be det ect ed in vesicle uid, in ext ract s of crust or in biopsy mat erial.
The virus can also be isolat ed from vesicle fluid using cult ures of human cell in 3-7 days. This is inoculat ed prompt ly since t he virus is very labile in vesicle uid.
The presence of HZV in a young ot herwise healt hy pat ient should provide pause for t he considerat ion of underlying HIV.
The laborat ory diagnosis for HIV can be by viral isolat ion and cult ure, or by using assays for viral reserve t ranscript ase act ivit y or viral ant igens. However, diagnosis is best t hrough t he det ect ion of speci c ant i HIV ant ibodies in t he blood. These ant ibodies may be det ect ed by GENIE or HIV AG (Abbot t ) rapid t est s, t he SUDS (Murex) 10 minut e assay, Enzyme-linked Immunoabsorbent Assay (ELISA), Indirect immunofluorescence, Immunoblot (West ern Blot ) and radioimmuno precipit at ion met hods.
HIV dest roys t he immune syst em for t he fact t hat t he virus-speci c prot ein glycoprot ein 120 envelope prot ein binds t o t he CD4 glycoprot ein plasma membrane recept or on CD4
+ T-cells, and HIV accumulat es in lymphoid organs in large quant it ies even before sympt oms appear. Thereaft er t he lymph nodes int ernal st ruct ure collapses due t o viral replicat ion. This leads t o a decline in t he number of lymphocyt es wit hin t he lymph nodes and result s in a select ive deplet ion of t he CD4 + T-cell subset . 13 When t his CD4 + populat ion declines, it leaves t he infect ed person open t o opport unist ic infect ions. 1, 13 In 1993 t he CDC de ned AIDS t o include all HIV infect ed persons who have fewer t han 200 CD4 + cells per ml or a CD4 + cell percent age of t ot al lymphocyt es of less t han 14. Healt hy individuals have about 1000 of such cells in every ml of blood. In HIV infect ed individuals, t he number declines by an average of about 40 t o 80 cells per ml each year. 13 When t he CD4 + cell count falls t o bet ween 400 and 200 per ml t he first opport unist ic infect ions and disease processes usually appear.
14 Herpers zost er may occur at any st age of HIV infect ion and be it s first clinical present at ion. 15, 16 The risk of developing herpes zost er is not associat ed wit h durat ion of HIV infect ion or rapid progress t o AIDS, nevert heless pat ient s wit h CD4 + count s bet ween 50 and 200 cells/ ml seem t o be at t he highest risk of a herpes zost er event . 17 At present t here is no complet e cure for AIDS. Primary t reat ment is direct ed at reducing t he viral load and increasing t he CD4
+ count as well as at t reat ing t he opport unist ic infect ions.
Treat ment of Herpes Zost er Opht halmicus is wit h oral ant iviral drugs, mydriat ics and t opical cort icost eroids. Early t reat ment wit h Acyclovir 800 mg 5 t imes a day; Famicidovir 500 mg or Valacylovir 1 gram t .i.d for 7 days reduce ocular complicat ions. Pat ient s wit h kerat it is or uvet is require t opical cort icost eroids e.g. prednisolone acet at e 1% inst illed q.i.d init ially, lengt hening t he int erval as sympt oms improve. The pupil should be dilat ed wit h At ropine 1% or scopolamine 0.25% 1 drop t .i.d., int raocular pressure must be monit ored and t reat ed if it rises significant ly above normal values. For t he sympt oms, t he use of a brief course of high doses of cort icost eroids t o prevent post herpet ic neuralgia in pat ient s more t han 60 years who are in good general healt h remains cont roversial. 12 In our opt omet ric facilit y t his case was t reat ed for Herpes Zost er Opht halmicus (HZO) wit h oral Acyclovir (800 mg) prescribed 5 t imes daily for 7 days and t opical prednisolone acet at e (1%) 2 drops inst illed four t imes daily for 7 days. The pupil of t he right eye was kept dilat ed wit h at ropine (1%) of which 1 drop was inst illed t hree t imes daily for one week. There was a t ot al resolut ion of t he kerat opat hy. The visual acuit y (VA) on t he right eye improved t o 6/ 12 by t he second mont h; and present ly t he VA st ands at 6/ 6 + on eit her eye. The pat ient also rest ored a smoot h ocular mot ilit y wit hout t he experience of diplopia. Pat ient has been also wit hout t he experience of a post -herpet ic neuralgia. A post -herpet ic neuralgia affect s about 7% of pat ient and may lead t o depression. 9 The ant ivirals current ly approved for use in HIV disease t o increase t he CD4 + count and reduce t he viral load are of t hree t ypes. 18 Therapy wit h combinat ions of ant iret roviral, such as t he combinat ion of AZI, ZTC and RTV, at high dosages t o prevent t he development of resist ance is referred t o as Highly Act ive Ant iret roviral Therapy (HAART). It suppress viral replicat ion t o below limit s of det ect ion in plasma and decrease viral loads in lymphoid t issue, allowing t he recovery of immune response t o opport unist ic pat hogens. 19, 20 The pat ient was placed on Hyper Act ive Ant iret roviral Therapy (HAART): St avudine (30 mg) bid × 2/ 12, Zidovudine (300 mg) bid × 2/ 12 and Efavirenz (600 mg) noct e × 2/ 12. Aft er 3 mont hs on her HAART t he viral load was markedly reduced t o less t han 1,000 copies/ ml and her CD4 + count increased t o 1000 cell/ ml.
If HIV t reat ment is st art ed early enough t he immune syst em (as monit ored by t he increased CD4
+ count ) will be recovered aft er HIV levels have fallen. 21 This prevent s t he development of opport unist ic infect ions. Hence t he need for early det ect ion of HIV. Recognit ion of pot ent ial opport unist ic infect ions in select ed pat ient s will help achieve t he goal of early det ect ion of HIV.
HIV infect ion should always be considered in pat ient s younger t han 65 years wit h herpes zost er opht halmicus. 15, 22 
